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jutsihy Mornim: & Friday Aficrii'inn.

farUtniuniber ! Aikcu atd Shriner,

at the Union League meeting, Lewisburg

7J F. M. of Tuesday, 10th May.

trzJYbe New Berlin meeting is post-

poned until Friday evening next.

StSCliarles M'Gregor and Wm. L.

Phillips are borne on furlough, from Capt.
James Cbatubi-rliu'-s Company.

ieylteech 0. Ammios, baj Wen pro-

moted to lt Lieut, end 11.8. Meogas to

2d Lieut. Co. E, 53d P. V.

papers f'r the Lwis- -

tare & Cbilli-uq-i- Turnpike should be

in b, Saturday of this week.

ttraLieut. Daniel Riwcr,147tb P.V., U

nioog tbe wounded in one of the late

Ilrand
Vallandiyham,

near . The Uegt- - fl)r tihuty YEARS past maturing (h.
is now llarrisburg. j C(.sjon tbey are now s'riviiig for.

"Pciins" Valley aud other parts off Ik ' e FKiUKKS !

r...... ..,.... lot . l.r.. number of good
J "

men in tbe last contests tbe Ktppahan-Boek- .

Bradford county lost l:0 of her

tn,lnct nns and Columbia county suf

fered considerably.

l.We have a letter from a long tried

soldier in the Uuion army, who feels very

tuuoh like pulling the Copperhead badges

off every uiao, as the soldier consider Jt

sign of afnuity with the Rebels.

.Capt. Cbarles C. Shorkley is Chair-

man of the Committee of Arrangement

for the reception of Cap'. Jos. R Owi's
Company whenever they hhall arrive the

last of this week, probably, as tbey got to

llarrisburg on Saturday last.

aWThaoks to Capt. James Chamber-berli-

for two Union papers from lteau-for- t,

S C. Tite lce Smth has an inter- -

esting account of a Sabbath School cola-- :

urauou, ia mat town, oy .ju or uv
black children (.11 :.n rag a year ago,)
Whose recitations, singing, and "kitty- -

chirms," were most eutortaiu'mg and
promising.

A Relic. Thomas Howard shows ns
a button, dug np among the ruins of the
l r .1.- - .i.i... m- - ti.t-- -i- .:.i."' ' " mi. !;, -
burned down (in HufFaloo Valley) over
forty years ago. It is larger than a hlf
dollar, made apparently of copper and
brass, and ornamented with the figure of .

an eagle, surrounded with the word- s-
' Fourth of March, 17S9 memorable

era. It was prouauiy maouiaciureu i

worn to commemorate the entrance of

Washington upon the untried duties of

tbe Presidency.

asjaWe regret to see that tbe friends j

of tbe Administration in Bradford county

are so much divided in matters origina-

ting with personal rivalries that they

have two organizttions, and have chosen

li antta nf Deleoa'es to the Pittsburg
Convention. We think the Crawfjrd for
... ... v tt otc, system o. uU..u.- -

Hons, would cure tne cvu compiaiueu o.,

and restore harmony among tbe masses of

Bradford.

Sad. As one of tho discharged Now

York regiments was returning home last

week, when near Halifax, Pa., Capt. Clark,

of Cortland Co., attempting to get on the

top of a car, encountered a small bridge,

and was killed by tbe shock. Ooly a few

moments previous, be was talking with a

brother officer of bis joy io view of reach-

ing bis home in a few hours. Thus

eicapiog tbe casualties of war, the noble

soldier died, at the early ago of 20, when

no danger was apparent.

JJTbe Southern Baptist Board of
Foreign .Missions have sent to tbe Union
Baptjsts an urgent request to advance and

forward money for tho support of their
missionaries, as they now can not. They i

My those missionaries
'were sent out before tbe war, and have

bad no connection with it, in any way
they are our own dear brethreu, and arc
Buffering that is enough."

So these Southerners confide io " the
mean, cowardly, niggardly, blood thirsty,
Abolition Yankees" to support their own
fricoda whom they can not reach 1

!i.Conrt commenced yesterday, with
fair attendance considering that not one

balf the farmers of the county have plan-
ted their corn.

Dr. B. Thompson was appointed fore-

man of the Grand Jury, with a charge
irom ine Judge.

Tbe Constables were sworn in.
The case of Beckly vs. Doebler and

II. Baum, was taken op, and tbe Court
adjourned for noon.

BaJRev. D. B. Purinton, wbo was io
Tarkersborg, Va , when Seoessioo was
ordained, preached in Lewisburg, Sunday
last. He sajg the Union and y

elemcot is very stroog and decided io
Western Virginia, aod that when this
infernal Rebellion is quieted that oountry
Kill bfl IraA fniAuiiklmro (rmnnj

.

.
b .- . vi. j

SyGen. Grant is receiving reinforce t

""uts, and tbe Vicksburg papers talk
"ami o' solomcholly." not

8jrSa!c of r, rsoual Property by Wm.
AUU. Luai.Lur s.t H!.o:t l I'M' Bl - -- ,

the Liars !

the chief of the Copper-
head tribe, in bis efforts to aid the Rebels
by prejudicing tbe people aguiust a Uuioo
Government, says :

" THIS wickrd Administration IXCITEU
and raiiruKin Civil War, as a pretext to
aboii.li Slavery in ilie Stales."

Aud this is ropcitcd by all the Tories,
for the purpose of deceiving honest men.

Now, who ever heard nf an Administra-
tion "inciting war" against itsrlf ? Why
should Oid Abo try to turn himself out
of the White House? And what can an
"Administration" do before it comes into

battles
at

N'

on

exigence 1 Tbe vile charge is ridiculous
,u "g'-!'"'!""""- ""! "' "
wantonly, w.ekedly, designedly untrue.

What art tltrficttof history on the point
,tj TIME?

Tbe leading Rebels boast that they were j

W J"" Huctianan was yet I resid
ent before "this Administration" bad a

in point of faot the following acts j

of war" were npetilc tierp.'tratcd :

On November 10, 1850-bef- oro the
vote tor 1'ruMdent was fully known hos- -
filiiiea .era tirtut inaugurate.! hv hill,
f irnlin2 ,rnnp9 ,j denouncing tbe U.S.
authority passing in a Southern Legislature
and by open revolt, sedition, and treason,
at numerous puu.ic muy'iiigs locre. j

On the l!0 h of lie. Siuth Caru'i'na in
Stale Convention declared war by ber Se- -

ffA-in- n ( trilinMiiM t'rilli. exiled uniiri the
.Slave States to f .rm a Confederacy. i!8'h,
t.ire down and trampled upon the Union's
II g, aud by force seiz J tho U.S. i

House, I'osl Offije and Arsenal at Charles- -
'

ton, and ,l,a captured Fort Moultrie and
Castle I niekney.

D, c 27, the U.S. revenue cutter Aiken
wa betraved into its enemy's power.

In 186121 Jan. Gov. Kllis of Xjrth
C.iniliiHi took Furl Macon at ISeaufort.the
barracks at Washington, and all the .

-

tame day, Misntsnwi commenced war
within

- ...UI" Bla n,ernmrnt.
''nc Banie day, (lior j!nnt tool; possession j

of Forts I'ola-k- i and Jackson aud the U.Si.,, at !aimTinh
UQ tne.h Jan. i'ort Morgan ai i'lOO.ie

Ray and the U.S. Arsenal at Mobile were
- , . .. . ., , i

neii-- or tiOi. Jtoore oi ytiatmrna.
Jan. 5h, the steamer Star of the West

"fed from New Vork. with supplies, for
'"ft if".'" at tnarkttun, aud

(j'riyen'!bai.k , ge.
th, llt3, ,h, J.S. Arsenal at Baton '

Rogue, Forts Philip and Jackson below

1 oncliartain, wore seizea oy toe troops oi
L'.umana.

Oa the ICb, th. Rebel Col. Hayne
m.nded from .be Pres.dent tbe surren- -

der ot t ort ftuniptcr.
Same day, 210 sick and feeble patients

were turned out of U. S. Marine Hospital,
at New Orleans, to mako room for Rebel j

soldiers.
j

.,e,. ay. x- '.... .cul, iac, ,

possession of Pensacola Navy lard. '
t , r, Georgia secedes and steals all

the remaining property of Lncle Sam.
'3 , t fj,lu;siaII, ,,eited ,he rj. S.

j5nou jiinl lnd tjilOOO of money in
it belonging to the Government.

I'KiiRU.Wl 1st, Trxiit revolted, and
Gcn.Twijgs betrayed over to it tbe Union
troops sod a million and a half of arms or
other Uuion property.

On the 5ih, Arkuntot takes arms from
tbe U. S. Arsenal at Little Rock to fight
tbe Union power.

. . , .r .1 1 i t ts I nuu me otn. me neoei ooveromeui was
fomented at Montgomery, Alabama Otb,
elected Jeff Davis, President and,' 19th,
inaujurntcd him at President of a hostile

and separate Confederacy.
On the 23d, tbe Presidont elect thwarted

the plot to assassinate him by going thro'
Baltimore without being announced.

Freedom of speech and of the press, tho

right of peaocful assemblage, and habeas

corpns, wero suppressed U. 3. Officers
wera insulted, and driven from power
peaceable, Union men and
women were abused, robbed, imprisoned,
mobbed, driven from home, or kiltod, io
various ways, in great numbers. In short,
the Constitution, laws, and powers of our
Government were under tbe iron hoofs of
military despotism, in defiance of tbo will
of several of those States, as expressed by

their honest votes. AH was a "reign of

terror" by a lawless, armed Aristocracy.

On 4th of March aftee all of the

aliaoe and n hundred other acts of war, it,
treason, robbery, murder, and crime were

committed, PRESIDENT LINCOLN was inaw

furatid. and with his Cabinet began to roll

back tbe tide of war they found ragiog. all
LxJc at the dates, again. And yet we is

are unblusbingly told that "THIS wicked
Adminittration incited and provoked civil
war ! .'" If the Devil don't roast such a
liar, he fails to get bis own does.

".Is a rRETEXT," quoth Vallau-dighai- n one
aod bis confederate falsifiers.

Lwk at tlie dates, aiain. The Rebels are
began tbeir mad game in Fall of 1860
throagh all 1861 tbey used Slaves to help
desiroy our Government and not until

. .p M ,t; i .l. i once
lie vEU U VA A Wsm ,"v' J mm j uw a -

eideut restore Freedom to the Slaves of was
Rebel masters, as a "military necessity," pay

as a "pretext" devissd beforehand. of
Col.

Reader ! cut out tbe above dates and

post tuuiu up for refcrenso against liar.

A Railroad Incident.
A few days sinoe, it was my fortune tj

be traveling on the Ohio and Mississippi
Railroad. When near Viocennos, in in
cident occurred which produced quite an
excitement, and at one time threatened a
tragedy.

Seated near me were two Kentnckians,
and a I'cuusylvauian, who was a river pilot.
The Kentnckians were of tbe Copperhead
style, and the Pennsylvania pilot was of
the same persuasion only more open and
difiatit in bis denunciation of the Presi-

dent and policy of the Government. Tbe
Kentuokians appeared greatly to enjoy the
outspoken treason of tbe pilot, and treated
him to some appld brandy, which they
carried with them to lessen the tedium of
travel.

There happened to bo in tbe cars a Ser-

geant, who was siek, and on bis way borne

on lurlougb. lie was tall, intel.igcnt-lookiu-

with fine brown eyes, which was-

ted cheeks only made more marked and
lustrous. This man soon became a deeply
interested listener to the blatant treason
of the three Rebel sympathizers ; and after
tru?"liH! aniust his feelincs of indiena- -

liou ,ur S(JintJ ti be roite froin hi. geat
. , . . ... ,,

-J- T'"-""-- r"'ii
Waniao was' taking the lead, and ad

dressed him in language like this :

"Now, sirs, I have been listening to

y0ur treason about long cuough, and you
mutt ' We are in a state of war, aud
if tliero's no martial law in Illinois, I'll
milkB ' verf l',ck- - 1 n"4 baatt ia lbc
army fifteen mouths left a comfortable
home. I hive endured storm aaj hunger
j trying to q iell tlii? Rebellion and pre
gcr,e ha Uulon ! ,ljve rri)slrcj
b d,,e,8' auJ !U" uo uuable t0 d,!"

charge the duties ot a sollter. I am going
home to recruit my.health if possible, and
intend to return and 0 ht it out to tbe bit-- 1

ter end. Rut, sir, I have ten liirt more j

for ,he nien ,t wboIn t bavo t(.u0'
Bhoot.ng,.nlennes-ecn- d Mis.iM.ppi, than
I have for you, and men like you coward -

ly sneaks, who remain at homo, afraid to i

go into tho army, but who are now fomen- -

Mni riweonlent anil nriilueinir
-

dmeorii-- -o i- - b,. ,he of the V.lr,h. bv utter- -

mi mst such treason as von nave been ut -
o- -

cring here and air, you must stop it, at
oooe, or I'll put day-lig- through J "

3 """ """
lD0 K.il.lier "J this time anoroached j

,0 l "nd ,aokadc,ose, tbo.
luo wl,B ""'US eJe -

i

to our leet io interpose, mere were iwo
other sick soldiers brothers in the car,
.n(J wheo thev , tLtf moyvlaoat of the

.to .ad c io,dj jf

J"" '"J "'. "u 6"
more of that sor', (alluding to the neu- -

tral patriots of Kentucky.) The calm,

determined bearing of Ihe Sergeant, said

pUMjj ,.
r00m for triHing bore," and '

: .
had done its work upon tho pilot, who was ;

and could wicked lie manufactured
the and

effort. But conscious of being ia tbe

wrong, and rebuked by man who bad

.:,!,..!. ,.ril!..,l hi. I,f fr hi, eoontrv

bis cowardly spirit ij lailej, and bis trai

torous tongue was silent
A hum of applause ran all through tbe

and sick soldier, war, tbe
tbe

.T.tnea. Alhriirht... ,, ..,
try some service ia rebuking tho cowardly

treason which stabs iq tho daik Corres
Wheeling Intdliijencer.

Tub Kfbels at Home. correspon-

dent of the N. Y. limes, who accompanied
Gen. Stonemea io his recent raid through

writes
"In tbe counties visited, there were bat

few Rebels found at borne, except tbe very
old and the very young. In days'
travel, I did see fifty able-bodie- d men
wbo were not in some way connected with
tho army. Nearly every branch of busi-

ness is at stand still- - The shelves
stores are almost everywhere empty tbe
shop of artisan is abaodooed and in
rains. Ihe people who aro to be

submit to all that emanates
Kicbmoud, a murmur; are
for the most part eiinplo minded, and ig-

norant of that is transpiring in the
great theatre about An intelligent-lookin- g

man in Columbia laughed heartily
when told that Uuion troops occupied New
Orleans Jeff. Davis would lot them

were su-- b the fact and could not
find a man who would that the Con
federates bad ever been defeated in a sin-

gle engagement. These people do not
even read tbe Richmond papers, and about

tbe tbey obtain is what
passed about ibe primitive, from

mouth to moutb. Before this raid, they
believed that tbe Union soldiers were any-

thing but civilized beings, and were
stricken with terror when approach
was heralded. Of sis churches seen io

day, in only one had there been
services bold within six months.

One-hal- f at of the dirclling-boose- s

unoccupied, and fast going decay."

Tbe Allegheny County Regiment,
(12:id,) was paid Friday, and will at

proceed oo way nomewara.
Every to that regiment

able to sign bis name in full to
roll, fact never known in

the army. Tbe was led by
Clark, Presbyterian preacher of

and bas a kuowu Copper-bua- d

in I'

Speech by a "Conservative."
Among the speakers at a great Union

Meeting ia Springfield, Ohio, the 11th,
was Gen. S. F. CabkT, of Cincinnati,
well known hereabouts as Conservative
gentleman of the strictest sect. In closing
bis remarks, Gen. Carey said

Now few words on the politics of
particular men. I was not in favor of Fre-

mont's proclamation, bat I have got reli-

gion sinoe then. This war will not cease
until slavery is It has been the
economy of God in all tbe past history to
make slaveholding nations fight for tbe
removal of tbe cause.

Not at first, bat now I am in favor of
using negroes in any way to assist in pat-
ting down tbe Rebels. Let us save tbe
Uuion and tbe Constitution, and God
will take care of tbe white and tbe black
races.

"When ynn hear man vaporiog abont
Mr. Liucolu's breaking tbe Constitution,

nothing to say about Juff. Davis, set
bun down as traitor.

'If you think Mr. Lincoln weak, then
the greater scoundrel you are if you do not
help him.

A Rebel has two rights constitu-
tional right to be bung, and divine right
to be damned. God bless Mr. Lincoln
with all faults.

We are makiog history, let ns pledge
each other to make it well.

"The Rebels are guilty of crime, bat
we shall be guilty of a greater one if we
d.) not crush them."

We spoke at length of tbe marvellous
work accomplished by our government in
tbo last two years. He spoke of tbe sac-

rifices of mothers and fathers, and in the
flowing blood of thousands, to leave tbe
heritage of free government to their
children peace, and scorned the idea of
the nation not being able to meet itsdebt.
lie wanted, and should demand, the
right of way to pilgrimages to the graves
of Washington and Clay.

A Base Copperhead Lie Nailed.
The Copperhead press bas been pub- -

"3U1"H sUtcluonl ,D ,he f00. y. II.
gBWARWi his diplomatic correspondence

ijI)TI Lvoss. id
Lord, can toueh bell on my right

hni1 a"'1 oriler ihe arrest of citizen in Ohio.
can toucn the oell again, anu order the im- -

. - , .
nruonmeni ni citizen in ev lorn l ana nonrn earth hoi of the President ea

""""
her do aa much -

The edUor q( he Uo0Mer Vaily
M forwaed copy of the above extract

" Mr. Seward, asking whether io his cor- -

r,ponjeDce rtterre& to, be bad ever made
use of ihe above language, and received
fur ,0!)Wer the following note

Dk PART MR NT OV 8vaTa,
Washineion. April U. IRG3.

J. M. W. O.i.T, Eq. Dear Sir: Yours of
d. enclosing extrae.t from ihe Intelligencer.

my hands. Xo tuck txtractAt,'unrf , SrwariT enrretponttener.
That you may satisfy yourself, have sent

the volumes by this day's mail. Your
obedient servant, Go. E. Baaaa.

This "bell story" is going tho rounds of
the entire Copperhead press of tbeeoontrj,
and is considered "good card," no doobl.
But it will be seen that7 it

- .
is a base and

Reresal aa the the MoMIrn to ke Berelved
lac upprraraaa.

flM' . T ? I a

- 00 un,ou J0t
' Councils of Ueadiug, with the Officers of

Berks couuty, have been makiog prepara
tions to recoive tbe One Hundred and
Tmcnty-cight- h Pennsylvania Regiment oo

' " J i '
(Chairman of the Democratio Central
Committee,) as a Committee. Inese
appointments gave groat dissatisfaction,
and tho Union League and citixens passed
resolutions denouncing the act as an out-

rage, aod refused to join in the reception
unless tbe objectional names were with-

drawn. A committee of twelve oilizeos
was sent from Heading to llarrisburg, on
Tuesday last, to consult with tbe Regi-
ment, and a dispatch bas been sent to
Heading tbe committee, instructing the
Lesgue to proceed with arrange-
ments, as soldiers had decided to be
received by the Lemjue in preference to
the Councils, so long as the objectionable
names were allowed to remain. The sol-

diers ia Camp Curtin wbo belong to tbe
isto, express strong indignation against,
and are preparing banner inscribed,
"Down with all Copperheads."

Add to this the refusal of the Lancas-
ter county regiment to be received by the
Copperhead Mayor and Councils that
city, and we have a fair estimate of the
high regard in which Copperbcadism is
bold by the loyal men of Reading and
Lancaster. Tbe soldiers will patronixe
the bypoerisy which seeks to welcome
them with one band, while with the
other tboae who greet them would stab
the Govoroment in its vitals. llarrisburg
Teivjraph.

Since tbe above, we believe the Coun-

cils of Reading agreed to pay the expen-

ses
of

and have but one

There are thousands of unnaturalized
workmen io the United States, wbo will
not stand their chance for adraft. Work-
men, mechanics, clerks aod others, iu
Philadelphia, are organizing to torn oat
of tbeir employ, and refusing to work
with, men who steal tbe blessings of our
land, but refuse to lake their fair io
its defence.

SVorden, wbosa eyesight is... -- .k r... J ,L. i

Almitor, bas ordered to New York i

to assist fitting; out iroo-olad-

Major Whit, the Republican Senator
from io tbe Peno'a Legislature, '

oa f.llluea iv verviue its ia. aiuij.

a large, powerful man, have to serve thtir
Sergeant with scircely an famous purposes, they will stick to it.

a

!

cars, the although not their return from tbe aod Presi-abl- e

to perform duty for his country iu den Common Council appointed J..... ... nianev AnAina. and

!

pondence
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not
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Quibtion SlTTLED. Many aliens who
had declared their intention to become
citizens, claimed that they were not citi-

zens, and of coarse could Dot be drafted.
The President has settled tbe question by

declaring that alt such persons who are
not willing to take npon themselves tbe
duties of citizens and aid in patting down

tbis rebellion, must leave tbe country
within sixty-fiv- e days from tbe date of

tbe Proclamation. It embraces, also, all
tboie who have hertofore exeercised the
right of suffrage illegally, before they
were nataralised. We learn that there
are a good many such persona in Schuyl-
kill eonoty and elsewhere, who last year
voted "Democratic, so as to stop tbe
draft," bat who are awfully deceived, and
can not vote again.

No Copperheads wanted in Church.
The Roman Catholic Bishop, Smyth, of

Dubuqae, Iowa, bas threatened to excom-
municate those of his flock who actively
sympathize with Secession declaring that
such cocnection was against tbe rules of
tbe church, and that those members
were out of its pale.

Latest News
Charleston papcre say that "the

Yankees are unusually active, fortify-
ing themselves and building batteries
on the Islands."

Nothing new from Gen. Hooker,
except that he has been on a brief
visit to Washington.

Gen. Grant thinks the Rebels have
abandoned Port Hudson, and that
our progress is sure in the Western
Department.

The Rebel Morgan's proposed raid
into Kentucky was blocked by our
forces, who defeated him at a Narrows
on the Cumberland, 10th inst.

Two men, condemned to death by
a Court Martial in Cincinnati, and a
de?erter,wcre shot on the 15th. Five
men arc ordered for execution on the
"'Jth. The stem realities of'war re-

quire of those men who
will not be led by mild uago.

Tuesday morning's News.

Gricrson'a Union Cavalrv made a
raid of 800 miles, thro' Mississippi,
Safe tO Baton RogUC, Louisiana,

Com. Porter captured Alexandria,
La., 150 miles up the Red River.

The Richmond Enquirer, of 14th,
admits Union successes under Gen.
Grant, below and east of Vicksburg.

JACKSON CITY, taken.
The "Chattanoosra Rebel." of lCth.

has the following despatch : '

Mobile, Thursday, May 14.
Jaekson, Mi.-s-., is occupied by tbe ene- -

my Unionists We fongbt tbem all day,
but could not hold out."

Jackson is the Capital of Missis-
sippi, about 35 miles east of Vicks-
burg, to which is a Railway. The
holding of Jackson is important for
the reduction of Vicksburg.

riTThe Republican and Union Committee
of Union county are requested to meet at the
Riviere House, Lewisburg, Tuesday, May 19,
(Court week) at 1, P M

CoaimllUO U r FalrHMB. U llerblt, M prewn, U K

Shearv, Juiilnver. s spiaimrer. P ciiocaii. Jnoii-l-- h,

i ivnny, Jonnnon wail, jdo eiamm, i amuu, tie.--
lieaver, K ob'm.

The Ladies' Soldiers' Aid Society
will met In ttiir.r'. block. Third dtnwl oar Market,
TIILKS0AT APTKKNOON, at 2 o'clock.

NEXT FRIDAY evening (2Jd inst.) at Ihe
old Court House in New Berlin, a I nlon

e is to oe iorme.u i.ri mere
good attendance of old and young, men and
women, from far and near. UNION.

Dedication The newly erected church
of the Evangelical Association in Lewisburg
will be dedicated to the service of the triune

'z'H sain,.
' J

East

tioil l rroviilene.e nermitiin nn HunHav :tli
of May. Service, to connaenre at UU A. M. or Katil day. i

. r.in!HaIo at 2'4 P. M. and T'$ In tha evening. Tlia
iwrTtro will 1m couducud in tha licruian antl '

Entli-- h lantuatr. in th and Kn- -

li.b only. Iba Cbrlatian public te inviud Is attend oa
Urn occa-ie- j

Lcwuburic, I1,1S3. j

I'nion County Fair '
Wedniwday to Ort S and 9. 11SS

JLtwiSUUVQ XTlltKfl.
Corrected Weekly

Whcat 'SO Eggs Ill
Rye 90 Tallow 10
Corn, old SO Lard 10
Qats CO Clover seed 4,00
Flaxsccd 2,50 Wool 00 65 70
Dried Apples. 1,00 Potatoes , 62 j

i- - otuee a, ououiuer u
Fresh Mutter... 20 Ribs & Shoulder 5
Kags 4, 5, and 6 Ham 10
Country Soap 4 & 6

MARRIED,
By FT C n Ulnbach, ITth iait. BAl.Ttf ItAMrTON

or A.hland, tteb.Co, and Miw M. IIAiiUIK DKl'al of
LrwlaburK-

Ky Kcr W Rhndea. flat nit, HKNRT FEOLET and Mlat
MAKY O'BKIKN at Snnbury.

On tbe In.t. RORKRT 0 CUMMINOS of Batlafbnta
and Mr. SARAH BLYMVERof Uwiitown.

DtflX
Tn Went foist. Town, nth March. KLIfARRTIt, relict
John Saook, lately of Kaat Ruflaloa, In h- -r SMh yr.

la Sanbnry, 13th in.t, FLOKKNCB KKSTtB,aboat
SO year of i

7. " " '.
T ZZTV::0:'mm v...w I

l a toco. I

Bill. John It Kline Suannah Mrs
Hvler fStmaal Kilier hvnjaoiin
(oull.r lln.bcth Nias Kranar llrnrtetta Mies
Dewalt R Mr kccler Jacob Mr
Oalarl Maria MU Kamilli.r Marr A XtiM

I O Mr l.i.ky William Mr
Foreman Suan MiaS Ulillcr laaae Km.)

Freratan John A (lake. Miaa

Oehbart David Mr IViorad
Hnllanitworth John at Noll Martin
Hartmaa H K Mr Noll slichaol
HarrunaClara Nua Rnal Mary Mrs

am Hlchaal Roto John Mr
Hot Joka Mr Uahl Jacob Mr

Vo(M William i
llawaiol Mias D

Kaut Robert WilMa lavwh., Jnaak(.TSI

Persona calling for the above Letters will

piea,, MJ ii,e are "ad vt rti-e- d 1

titia w lOkAEsr, p u

Court Week
GRAND JURORS, May T. 1SG3.

Hartleton John Va'e, John Yargrr, Simon
Katherman

New Uerlm Reuben B Oldt.Danl Horlacher.
BufTaloe Jackson Wolfe, Martin Dunkle,

James Irwin
Union Lewis Selsor
Lewis Charles Hnwer
White Deer Geo W Askin, lacob Lesser
West BufTaloe Jacob Kline, Levi shoemaker,

John llildebrand. Uenhirr Thompson
Limestone Peter Wehr, Emanuel Walter
Lewisburz Charles H Cook.Peier H Braver,

James M Mowerr, Jackson M'Laugbha
Kellv Peter Ktahl
Miffliuburg George M Royer

TRAVERSE JURORS.
East Ttuflaloe E B Walter, John H Drown,

John Voune, Abram Aurand
Union A a run VanBoskirk, Noah Stettler,

Win Hummel, Saml Kilter. Saml 8 Waller,
BufTaloe Ailam Sheckler, Howard Anderson.

Andrew Kuhler, Thomas 'i'uais, Henry
Dorman, Richard Jordan

Limestone Wm Royer, Martin Roebach,
Elias Hoy

Kelly Thos Clingan.Wm Xoll.David Grove.
White Deer Aaron Messingrr, Aug A

Donabkey, Jonathan Deinenderfer, John F
Richsrt

Wet Buffalo Daniel Fisher, John Hare,
Benneville Rei.sh.bavid Mattes.Levi Kaup.

Miliiinburg Wm Bogar
Lewisburg John Pross, felh M Bond,

Curtis J MWeilJas Blair.Thos M Donachy.
Lewis Abram Rudy, Paul Krauss, Wm E

Smith, John Rrih
Hartlev Jos Kichart, Michael Schnure,

Jos Miller, Jr
New Berlin Jot Kleckner.Saml C Millhoose.
Brady John IJorwell, Jacob Baker
Hartleton Wm Wolfe

Issue List for May 19.
1 Ahm and John Anrand vs SchamVs
2 Mary Beckley vs Wm Deohler & 11 Baum
3 Danl Rengler vs J & W Anderson
4 Edward A. James vs Levi Rooke and otb
5 (' H shriner vs Wm Rule
6 Kellers for Rul vs C H Shriner with not
7 J N Mensch's Eis vs Voun;m & Waller
9 J&JYoong vs Jos M Thomas
9 Arv Clark's Ad vs Church it M'Michael
10 do do
1 1 Tyros Eaton vs J M C Ranck
1 tieddes. Marsh & Co vs James P Ross
13 Chx Cawley vs Menges & Peony wi no
14 Mi Kleckner same
5 (iedde Marsh & Co vs Wm Moore

16 Chs il simiier lor ana v Wm Ruts
17 same same
1 same same
19 S Baum for nse vs John M Bautn
SO Peacock Woodside & Co end. same
21 same same
22 Commonwealth vs Wm Brown
23 Wm Hreisbacb vs Brown it Uuokle
24 of Limestone vs George Slear
25 Timothy Raw vs Church & M'Mirharl

mercantile Appraisement
AN APPEAL will be held at the office of

J. A. Mertz, E.--q , Lewisburg, 00 Tuesday,
the 19th day of May. 1863, between the hours
of 10 an J 2 o'clock.wheo and where all ihost
who frel themselves aggrieved by the above
classification may attend if they think proper.

WM. K".x ..Na, MeremaUl AupniM
New B.rlla. April 17. ltvj

To the Physicians of Union County.

VN invitation is hereby extended to the
Physicians of the Connty. to meet in

Lewisburg. at 10 o'clock A M of Tuesday the
19th day of May next.foi the purpose of orga-
nizing a County Medical Sot-p'ty-, and the
transaction of such bosiness as may be tho't
advisable. A general attendance is requested.

A PHYSICIAN.

Assignee's Account.
VTOTICE is hereby given that Caaatis
i Cawtav. Esq , Assignee of Michael
Klerkner and Wife, has hied his account in
Ihe Prothonotary's Ollice in Lewisburg, and
said account will be presented for conftrma- -
lion, on Taeasnav, the 2 hi day of May next.
lo tlie ol Common i leas lit be holden
at Lewisburg for ihe eonoty of Union.

Si. W. S aNDS, Prothonotary
Lewisburg. April 20, I8t3

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, to all concerned.

lnaI ,he fo,owins, nam,d persons bav
s,tlri, lheir acconnls ;n ,hf Re-ist- O.fice
at Lewisburg, Union county, and that the
said accouuls will be presented for confirm-ano- n

and allowanre at the Orphans' Court
to held at LEWISBURG, for the county or

. . . .i I. - i l-- i r v v

. . . .J . J

liuttaloe I wp, dec d
2 1 he final account Jas F Linn, Esn.

Executor of Aluamlcr Graham, late of tli
Boro Lewisburg. dee'd

3 The account of B W Thompson, Eieo-nt-

of Mitry late of ih Boro' c--
Mitllmbnrg, dec d

4 The account of James Marshall. Admin.
istrator of Henry Wthh, late of White Deer

f5P ThVaceootit of Samuel Berhtel.Admia- -

iuralor of George Stuhl, late of East Buffalo
Tp. deed

6 Tne account of Robert Foster and Sam- -
w-- C. Tate, Admiiiistratora r Hi r.e.

Tllrt Aikey and Wi,- -

jarn Aikev. Administrators of Uunt Aiktv.
late of Wesi Bulfaloe T- - dee'd

8 The final account of Franklin Krieder,
Administrator of Lfri Wagoner, late of Kelly
Twp dee'd

9 The aeeonnt of Maria Bell and Samuel
H Orwig, Esq. Administrators cum Test. an.
of Rerriiil Bell, late of th Boro' of Mifflin-bur- g,

dee'd
10 The first and final areount of John

Gundy, Esrj. testamentary agent or Trusle of
Harriet I.lmrt, Ihe last will and testa-

ment of Nicholas Mensch.Iale of the Boro'
of Lewisburg, dee'd

II The account ft John t.nnrly t.q.
Guardian of Sarah Elrira Huffman, minor
child of Mary Hoffman, late Mary Walter,
dee'd

12 The aeeonnt of John Gundy Esq,
Guardian of Janr and Sarah S,lrfrwood. min- -

r children of Mar, S.lverwood. late Mary

U'Pk.nii Atff A
"

i:uii:i:s M AHSII. Pen'f Register.

Register's Ollice.I.ewtsburg. April I V ItfiS

TO TAX COLLECTORS.
Collectors knowing themselves

VLI. for tases for the year IW2 and

previous vears will pay over lheir indebted-
ness by May Court at furthest. All Collec-

tors will immedialely proceed and collect the
War Tas. as the bounties to pay the volun-

teers lo fill op Ihe old regiments must be paid,
ard for support of Ihe families. The War
Tai is now legalized and approved by the

Governor. MarM J A MEKTZ.Treas. p

BLANKS ttQe "ChronicU" Office

being the day ol montn. vizi,
I account of A MertZ Lsq, AdmiD-Morni-

istrator of lirninmin II BruuM. late of

r..i.

emninic,

Stay

Criday, T,
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Hew btand Hew Goods1

JOSEPH L HAWN bavin taken tho
O rooms under the Telegraph and Chraaiala
oftices.refitted lhem,aad filled ia aa eiteasivf
variety of

Iltitt, Capt, Centlemen'i Clothing,
Also a lane and splendid stock of CI.OTH0

Ae, which he will mahupt
order, he aiill continnes the Tailoring Busa
ness. He is prepared to ezeenta all work
entrusted to his car e, to the satisfaction of the
customer.

N. B. Cutting and Repairing jn don
order. Lcwi.sburg, April 10. 16I

Seed Potatoes for tat.
ftfjA BUSHELS of GOODRICH'S SEED.
V)UJ LINGS, comprising the following)
varieties i Garnet Chili, Cuxeo, Central City,
Callaoe, and Pinkeye Rostyeuat.

Alio 50 bushels of EARLY JUNES.
PRICE $2:50 per barrel, delivered at U

Pittston Depot a barrel to contain as many
of the sorts as you choose.

Packages (of each sort) senl by mail, post
paid, at 25 cts each.

t3r"Cash to aceompaoy a!l orders. Refer
ence given if desired.

P. 8LTTU.V, Random. Lnz. Co. Pa

T. M. EITNEIl,
WAILOn over Caldwell's Drag Store.

1 opposite iiie Telegraph and Cbruniela
mlices, Uarkrt Skiaare. Ualskarr. Pm.

Where he is prepared to Cut and Make ap
all kinds of work in the 1 MLORINU line on
short notice and reasonable terms. Repairing
done neatly. Work warranted satisfactory.
Country Produce taken to payment (993

SAPONIFIER,
OR

Concentrated JLye, ,

THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

rpHE public are CAUTIONED against thei M'VRIOVS ARTICLES OF LYE fog
making Soap die. now ottered for sal. Tha
only GENUINE and Patented Ly is thai
maav oy toe

Pma'aSalt manufacturing Company,
tbeir trade-mar- k for il bring

"Saponifier, or Concentrated Lye."
Th great success of this article bas lad)

unprincipled parties to endeavor lo imUat it
in violation of the Company's Patents.

Alt Manufacturers, Buyers or Sellers of
these spunouM Lyes, are hereby notiBed that
the Cuuipany have employed as their Auoa
ners,

Ooo. Harding, Eq., of Philad., and
Wui. Dakewcll, E?q., of Pittsburg,

and that all Manufacturers, Users or Sellers
of Lye In violation of Ihe rights of th Cam
pany. will be Prnsecoted at once.

The SAPOS1FIER, or Concentrated Ly
ia for sale by all Druggists, Grocers, acd
country Stores.

TAKE NOTICE!
Th United States Circuit Court. Western

District of Pennsylvania, No. I of May Term
in 1462, ia suit of -- The Pennsylvania Sail
Manufacturing Company, vs.
decreed to the Company, on Nov. 15, I8G,
the EXCLUSIVE right eranted by a patent
owned by ihem for the S.roxirita. Patent
dated Oct. 81. 1858. Peroetual
awanleii.

TIIK PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MLMTACrURIXG COMFT.

OFFICES ,
127 Walnut St. Philadelphia.
Pitt St. aniDuquesne Way, Pittsburg.

3m9linside

CARD.
rpgE undemigned.having loaned nisfurni.
I ture, fixtures and utensils to Mr. H. L.

M'Mtaoa for the period of one year, aad ia
about to remove temporarily from Lewisburg,
take this method of returning his thanks ip
the people of Lewisburg and vicinity for tbcis
ouit'orin kindness and the liberal support tbey
havt given him during his residence among

Lewisburg, April 20. I ski

NOTICE.

THE undersigned, having obtained th ns
the furniture, fixlnres and utensils of

Mr. Rimtan M. Cuoraa. will continue tha
Bakery. Confectionery and Notion business,
at the old stand, on Market street, for the pe-
riod of one year. He hopes by strict attentioa
to business to merit the patronage heretofore.
extended to this establish menu

H L. M'MAHOJf.
Lewisburg, April 20, lttfij

Executor's Notice.
"TOTICE is hereby given that letters testa--

mentary on the last will and testament
of JAMES DALE, late of I.ewisbur
borough. Union county, deceased, have beea
granted to the subscriber, by the Register of
Union eounty.indne form of law; therefor, ail
persons indebted to said estate are requested la
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present then)
properly authenticated for settlement t Ik
undersigned. T. H. WILSON, M.D.,Exr.
Li.tur. March 13, '63.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ON and after JULY 1st, 1864, the privitega
of convening the present issue of LE-

GAL TENDER NOTES INTtl THE NA
TIONAL SIX PER CENT. LO.N (common-
ly called ' will ceaie.

All who wish to invest in the Five-Twen-

Loan must, therefore, apply before the 1st of
JULY next. JAY COOKE.

Scaaiatrriow Auaa-v- ,

Ap. 3m 3 No. I U S. Third St, Pbilaal

Administrator's Notice.
"17IIEREAS, Letter of Administration ft

V the estate of WILLIAM P. MOYEK.
deceased, late of Kelly township. Union
county, have been granted to the subscriber,
by the Register of said county, in due form ;
all persons indebted to said estate are rrqnas-e- d

lo make payment, and those havine rlaima
against the same will present Ihem duly
authenlirated for settlement, to

DANIEL MOVER, Administrator
Kelly, April 2I.1H63

niLUNERT AND STRAW GOODS I

45) WE have the pleasure of infomnnf
ejw3r0U lnal wo nTC Dl w r'cr1" 1

at our Old S;and Nos. ItKi, 10 j Jc in .norm
MECONH St.. PHIL A DA, a well selected

stock of Hllliner v and straw f.ood
in every variety, of the lutcl ifll"'i
and ol ihe newest and most lahionable style.

OCR STRAW ltF.PARTMF.ST
will comprise every variety of eis. Fata

r. i Tnmmiogs to be found in that line, of "
li.s: nn.1 most approved shapes and styles.

.lie-i- ns an early ean, I reriao. WARD.H.jnr.
Philad., M.n le""


